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BYU Is Merciful Enc/

Interceptions. ~nd Fumbles
Help. Falcons ·rromp NM

The LOBO ·S.taff

NEW.MEXIC·o LOBO
'

., Wishes
. . Everybody a

0

'rHE VOICE OF 'l'HE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897
''

New Mexico's football team con- died on the winners' seven-yard
tinue'd its headlong disintegratirm line.
. 1
in Denver as the weak Air Academy The scoring ended early in the
stomped UNM, 31-0, Saturday af- last quarter. A 13-yard punt return
ternoon,
·
set up the ball on the UNM 30.
The Lobos were never in the Five plays placed the ball on the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WILBUR JUST WOKE UP tO
game as the Cadets scored the sec- one where Phil, Lane scored.
li
THE
FACT
THAT HES IN CLASS!
ond time they got their hands on Another New Mexico threat on
.
.
the ball and were never headed. the AFA 14 was nullified by an
• New Mexico hurt themselves interception.
KEEP ALERT fOR A
whenever possible with four inter- · Joe Gale, Bob Crandall, and Don
cepted passes and three fumbles, Perkins were th€ leading rushers
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!
'
The Falcons rolled up 357 yards in for the losers. The trio rambled for
. Don't let 'that "drowsy feel•
total offense to just 199 for the 113 yat·ds of the UNM total•. of
Wolfpack.
164 yards,
mg" qamp 'your style in class
The AFA started the scoring pa- The Lobos completed only three
• , • (It wh® you're "hitting'.
rade in the first quarter after re- of 16 passes while giving four to
the books". Take a NoDo;o:
covering a Chuck Roberts fumble t.:...h_e_en_e_t.::~.::._Y_·- - - - - - - - Awakenti!t! ~ few.tninutes,
on the UNM 14. Five plays later,
•
Your future is unlimited in
fou'U
(l~ yo\U' Mrmal best •••
quarterback Johnny Keunzel dove
\vide
awake
•• , a.l!:!~! Yout
LOS ANGELES .
over from the one-yard line for the
C
f
dO(tqt'Will
t~
yotF=-~oDoz
TD. George Pupich converted.,
yprus or
. The City of the Future
.•
Aw3k®~ :Jte. safe a~ c;offee.
Th
d
• w~s set up on
The tremendous gr;wth and development of Los Angeles ,present challenging
e secon
e ~first period.
· ·
C YP r I•0 t s
t!ilfeer opportunities to young engineers, helping to build the fostest.g~owing
,keep a-pa.ck·.l~dyl
the last
play SCOl
of the
major eity in the nation,
Jarvis Ivy's pass was intercepted
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering representative,
15 TABLETS, 3Sc:
and returned to the UNM 29. Three
who will be on campus
running plays provided the touchWednesday, December·4, 1957
down with halfback Phil Lane sup- GREEK INDEPENDENTS
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
plying the last 16 yards. Pupich
Bureau of Engineering
69C
converted,
After a Lobo drive .petered out -------------------------~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~~ - - - - - - - - on the Academy 22, the Falcons
'
took the ball and ground out 78
yards the other way. On the 13th
play of the drive, Keunzel ;passed
six inches to end Tom Jozwiak for
the score.
The Falcons got their seventeenth point of the qua1ier when '
. •.
Pupich kicked a 21-yal·d field goal
with less than a minute left in the
half.
The Lobos roared to the offense
in the third quarter but •the drive

Happy Thanksgiving
CIVIL ENGIN.EERS

Vol. 61

~

Hitch your·
wagon
to a star

Tuesday, December 3, 1957

No. 29
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e ate at
English University
Will Discuss Labor
With New Mexico

Spirit Singing

m

Is Postponed,
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No Interest
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12 Lobos to Play
Final College Game
Twelve Lobo seniors will play
their last collegiate game against
Brigham Young University Satur,.. 'day, and they are all to be captains
J in the game.
,
A wide hole will be left in the
middle of the line on the graduation of Jerry Nesbitt from Clovis,
Glen Hakes from Alamogordo, both
starting guards, and Bob Swan
from. Phoenix, the starting center.
Two 195-pound. ends, Larry Davis, Carlsbad, and 'John Barefoot
from Tucumcari, will be seeing final
action. Top players, George Miller,
a guard from Santa Fe, and tackle
Wayne Gares from Tucumcari will
also be leaving the line.
In the backfield the fullback slot
will lose three men, Phil Spear from
Pueblo, Colo., Lavern Prock from
Phoenix, and Joe Gale, a Chicagoan.
Halfbacks Gary Sloan and Lynn
White, both from Hobbs, complete
the graduates.
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Impala Sport Coupe-new luxury in the Be/ Air Series.

I

I

! '

Bel Air 2·Door Sedan-long, low and loaded with life.
'

I

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan-new
beauty with Body by Fisher.
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You'll find
the best buys
any day
of the month
in the

LOBO
-

Read
the

ads!

Ci~y Official Will Talk

,_,

At Bar Assn. Meet ·

I

'58 CHEVROLET. •• BIGGEST, OLDEST
MOVE ANY CAR E ER
E!
I

..

:I

!

1 '!2

Big and new in· style. Boldly new, in
power. Brilliantly new in ride. Never
before has there been such a beautiful
way to be thrifty as tlw '58 C~wvrolet!

To see what's new this year, feast your eyes
on Chevrolet!
' There's airy new style. That's written all
over Chevrolet. Irs nine inches longer! Much
lower, wider. Then~'s brilliant new performance to go with the beauty. The big 250-h.p.
Turbb·Thrust VS* engine is so new it even

.

looks different. Feels different, too.
There are two new rides: Full Coil suspension rutd your optional choice at extra
cost of a real air ride, first time in the field.
There's an even smoother Powerglide, the
one and only Turboglide, and fuel injection
among the superb extra-cost options. There
is a· new X-type frame, a bigger windshield,
a new foot-operated parking brake. And two
new super models-the new Bel Air Impala
Sport 'Coupe and Convertible. See your
*Opttonal at 'extra cost.
Chevrolet dealer.

Ono/ fttmc'kiscil Clwvrolct rlealcrs dup.· lay t.Ms famoru t.railemark
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Honorary to Hold ·
Santa Fe Dinner ·
The New Mexico chapter of Phi
Beta Rappa will hold its. annual dinner meeting Saturday at 6:30 p.m.
at the La Posada, Santa ;Fe.
William Lippencott, director of
the Museum of ,Folklore in Santa
F'e., will be the guest speaker.
THIS FEVERISH ACTIVITY is in preparation
Albuquerque members may make
for· ''Spurshey Day" tomorrow on the UNM
reservations after tomorrow by
campus. The Spurs, sophomore women's honorcalling Mrs. Dane Smith, secretal'Y- • ary, will sell "Spurshey Bars" all day Wednestreasurer, at CH 7.. 9853.
day with prllceeds going into the Crippled

FORWARD FROM FIFT1

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

.

.

Maurlce Sanchez, chairman of the
City Commission, 'W i 11 address
members of the Student Bar Assn.
meeting at 12:15 Friday at the Triangle, 2901 Monte Vista Blvd. NE.
He will speak on "The Attorney's
'Role in' Local Government." He will
be introduced, by George Fettinger,
program chail'nlan,
On . Wednesday afternoon third
year law students enrolled in the
"Practical Problems" course at the
University will hear Prof, Arie Poldervaart,. UNM Law Librarian, on
"Abstracting." ·

•

\

-

Council to Discuss
Voting, Prodedure
Childri!Ii.'s Fund, the Spurs' philanthropic project for the year. The "Spurshey Bars" are choc·
olate bars which wlll sell for ten cents from any
Spurs member. (staff photo)

The . student council will meet
Thursday night at 8 in the student
cou,:ncil' office to discuss the present
votmg procedure at UNM.
. Action will also be taken on the
"Gadfly" appropriation made at the
last meeting. Reports will be made
by the treasurer and the N.S.A.
study committee.
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MEXICO LoBO Vespers Planned Letters to the EditO;r
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Tll~rsday

Ptlbllshed Tuesday,
and Friday of the regular 1,mlverslt:v ye-r except during
laolldays al)d e:t<~lnation p~rioda by the Associated St\ldents of the University of New
lh"ico.
second
at the post office,· Albuquorque, August 1, 1918,
ander tho act of March 8, 1S79: ):!rinted by the 'O'niversit:v Printing Plant. Subscription
O"'Lte, H.50 for the school year, payablo In adva.nce.
·

Entered·~

~l&.!~t'~p'atter

·
.

0 egln 0.I
.

.

ays

Editorial and Business ofli.ce in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428. T:aditiopal an~ .. contemporary
Chr1stmas carols wtll mark the an·
Editor-iri-Chief_ ________________ ,; _______________________ Danny Zeff nual Vespel' Carol service .to be
•
:
o
..,.ll Heath presented at 4 Sunday afternoon in
Managmg EdJtor.---------------------------------------"'1
the Student Union ballroom.
Tuesday night editor.• -------------------------------..,Sofi,a
Chmura
..
hFohr l~dpproximately twthenty years
.
. t e o 1 ay season '!;)n .e campus
Thursday night editor-------------------------------Warren Hardm has. been ushe'red in by Sigma Al.
.
.
.
.·
. pha Iota's' candlelight musical proFnday mght editor.----------------------------------:J;aul SweJt:;~er gram to which the public is invited,
u
'
Er1·c uccross"n In keeping with an old custom, a
·
Busmess .,.anager--------------------------------:--·
""
""' recent graduate has been invited
Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain back to conduct the singing. Myra
Manton, class of '57, will lead the
group wtih J o!m Orlebeke and Marion Hemy serving as accompanists.
Included on the program will' be
The' first ten weeks of this semester have been pretty "Lo How A Rose"· by Practorius;
"The
Holly and"0theJesu
Ivy,"
arranged
dead. The Socl'alli'.fe has been about normal, depending on · by
Boughton;
Sweet,"
by

Too Many Seniors, Folks.

'

'

·,,

'

.

Alums to /-/old
Open House

A Letter to the Editor: ·
I wish ·someone would 'poll the re~idents of Mesa Vista Hall to
.determine what the men and boys there. think of the present .chow- '
line situation, I already know, however, what the answe.rs wlll be:
"I think we ought to do'!something about it." or "A guy JUSt has no
choice but to break into the line like the rest of them.'' Well, boysI wonder; shall I appeal· to you as Christians ? May I ? - you do
have a choice. And something is being done about it,
For you non-dormitory 1Christians I'll briefly describe our dining
room rules: (1) One does not go to the back of the line and wait
behind his fellow human beings; instead one moves - there must
be no hesitation about it - directly to the frQllt, spots a buddy, and
attaches himself to the line. He th~n motions tq his five friends
standing in the back to come forward. (2) If one finds no buddy. in
the line, he me1•ely shouts, l•Hey, )3ob (or Jim ~r Joe), hold a place
f.or me!" (3) If, however, there is no accumulat1on at the front, one
must loiter for awhile at the dining-room entrance until one of the
meek ones comes along.
I would like to make it clear that I am not in complete accord
with these ruleG. Let me point out their flaws: the general procedure
is not, I ·believe, Christian-like. It is, I understand, in decorum for
wolves. Wolves heartily attacking, say, the flesh of a dead deer
ignore even their buddies. That is simply wolf-code. But it seems to
me that Christil\nS ought to behave differently, and think of others.
I may be wrong.
· To say that a man who breaks the chow line is an athe~t i:; to
see things only in black and white. That would be taking too narrow
a view, don't we all agree? Of course. What is such l\ man, then?
I think that the typical reaction of most of the dorm residents is
"Well, this seems to be accepted behavior; might as well conform.
Besides, I would make myself appear ridiculous by appealing to
principles of right and wrong." So "'e continue murmuring to our• selves when our rights are infringed upon. And so we continue
breaking the line ourselves.
I felt myself compelled to write this letter because the dilemma
here goes far beyond the chow-line in the dining room of Mesa Vista
Hall.
Allen Roth
~ox 131

Toy Dance Slated
For December 14

LITTLE .MAN~CAMPUS

Quaker Spokesm~n
Will Visit C~mp~s

.

A Shorf One Qn Sororities
Tomorrow at 4 the Panhellenic Council will vote on a
temporary raise in second semester slilrority. rush quotas
from 55 to (j5. The pres~nt quota probably has be~n in existence since Panhellenic was· organized, while. .the coed
·
population has increased fantastically.
If the seven sororities vote to raise the quota by ten for
the next semester, it will·be
a simple step to catch up •with
.
I'
the times. It won't show any great foresight or marvelous
sensitivity to current social trends. It will be an obvious
bow to the obvious. Fraternities have dropped all quotas.
Women are harder workers than men. Now let's see if
they're as smart.

-DOZ
,,

I

Johnson will present aspects of
the AFSC service· program to various classes on campus .and wilt'be
guest o! honor at a reception to be
held by the USCF in the home of ·
the Rev. Joseph Willis, 1805 Las
Lomas, tonight from '1:30 to 8:30.
All interested students are invited
. to attend.
Johnson will be available for
questions and interviews in room
B-5 of the Art building from -11
a.m. to 4 p.m. today; and tomorrow
mol'lling until noon.

in New Gym

Varsity 'WiH. Pl~y Freshmen
In Basketball Preview at 8

. ..

who you are and how much you have. But extra-curricuJ.arly, Bach-Gee1·; "Jesu, Joy of Man's Dethere's been nothing.
siring," by J. S. Bach, and "The
Lambs to the Lamb," by ·Creston.
The extra-curricular life must of necessity come from
Officers in charge of arrangethe major organizations on campus- student council, As- ments for the program are Marilyn
Johnson,
president; Emily
TaulSociated Women Students, RallyCo.m, Greek grou.ps, Na- man,
vice-president;
Toni Cella,
tional Student Assn., LOBO, Student Senate, and f\Ome of secretary; ·and Marilyn Thomas,
the other of the
more "activ,e" groups.
·
. 'treasurer.
·
~·
There is no charge for the proBut none of these groups has done much. rr:he LOBO has gram.
had to scrounge like an old hen scratching for grain, just
-------trying to dredge-up some news from these crucial• organizations.
The student council has 'passed two major resolutions,
both of which have been or will be retracted; NSA has done
nothing, not even explain what its initials mean; RallyCom
Alumni Assn. will honor the
Editor o:f the LOBO
is a fizzle - no pushers; the Greek groups have been mov- 36The
senior leaders nominated fpr
ing along under their own power but this doesn't help the "Who's Who in American Colleges Sir:
and Universities" with a reception
campus at large. And so it goes.
May I say that your editorial in yesterday's (Nov. 21) LOBO is
17.
one
of the silliest ones I have ever read, and, considering where it
The trouble usually lies with the leadership. And the Dec.
Prominent alumni and civic lead- ,
came
from, that is saying a mouthful.
ers
will
be
invited
to
meet
the
leadership .seems to lie with the seniors. That alwa"ys means
It is against the law to ~ell or serve alcohol to minors, which
group
at
4
o'clock'
in
the
North·
trouble.
include minors that attend "harmless parties." If you don't !ike the
South lounge of the SUB. The
The students who reach the top in their senior year Alumnae chapter of Mortar Board law , .• change it, but don't complain about having to obey it. This is
the real issue.
usually do so on the basis of their ~st three years at UNM. i.s assisting with arrangements.
and
parents
of
the
honor
Spouses
In your editorial you are saying that it is alright to break the
All the honoraries tap on the basis of the first six semesters. guests will be included in the invilaw as long as you don't do anything wrong, and that the thing that
"Who's Who," local organizations, editorships, political tation, Winifred Reiter, alumni di- must be preserved above all else is the LOBO's society column!
posts, just about eve:rything is decided either in the junior rector, said.
~
Rubbish!
The day that alcohol becomes necessary to advance education and
year or in the first few weeks of the senior year.
society is the day that this country had better close up shop and find
There isn't much glory in being a senior. Membership in
, a very deep hole to hide in.
an honorary, presidency of a couple of clubs, "Who's Who,"
Yours very truly,
student council - all these honors are behind. There isn't
Sue Phyllis Henson
much ahead. The sel!ior desperately wants to graduate. He
is jaded after three years of rah rah! He bas lost that lean
School of Inter-American Affairs
and hungry look so vital to success. He can't even look at the
·
November 26, 196~
The annual Alpha Phi Omega
vigor and ambition of the rosy-cheeked.freshmen without Toy
Da~ce will be held Dec. 14 from
9 to 12 p.m. in Carlisle gym, Peter Dear Dann;Y Zeff,
throwing up.
This is tnuch behind schedule; however, I still want to say how
And this is the person who runs t}le campus. It isn't his D ave Mirabal, publie relations
chairman, s~id today.
bowled
over and delighted I have been of late by your vital, excellent
fault. ':Four years is a long time in our higher educational
· The admission to the semi-formal
editorials in the LOBO, on a series of hitherto avoided or uppursued
system. The last two semesters are ·an endurance contest. dance will· be one toy per couple. topics of general Universit;Y inadequacy, stupidit:o( o:i: misplaced
He picks up the pieces; checks to see that his name is sp~lled A Phi 0 will start selling toys in values.
SUB tomorrow from 9 to. 4 anu
Bravo! Don't let Friedman (sic) get you ~own, keep up for our
• correctly on his diploma, and silently steals into the work-a- the
eontinue until the Friday before
sakes.
day world.
·
·
·
the dance. The toys cost from $1.60
Sincerely,
· No campus is going to get much action from this bunch. up. .
· The toys collected wil~ be ciisLea Day Burroughs
Most of the organizations do just enough to perpetuate their tributed to the underprivileged chil"
P. S.: Sec., but not representing the views, etc. of the department
species. There is no pep organization on this campus. Tlfere dren of the Albuquerque area.
ts no ~SA, student go-vernment, maybe even student press,' · Toys wifl be !\old at the door, but __n::::.e.:. c:.:e::::.ss::a::.:n::::.'l::Y.:. ·_____· - - - - - - - - - ·_...:....·_·_ _ _ _ __
the prices will go up slightly in
without someone to drive and push and elbow and scatch price, .Mirabal said, so students are
urged to bu;Y the toys in advance.
and bite.-Th"at•s just asking too much from a senior.
The Fanfare band will play and
. What is the answer: niore juniors and underclassmen. entertainment
~cts Will be preThere should be, at least six juniors on student coun.cil in- sented.
- stead of the present three. The NSA committee, mostly
work, should be given to' sophomores appointed to the committee as freshmen to learn the ropes. The same goes for
RallyCom;
. '
· ·. ·
· · · . · ·
Experienc~ i~!t't the only criteria for leadership. En·.~
thusiasm counts for something. Seniors are over the hiii.
14-'!lnle;Y J ohn~?n, college sec~e.
Sophomores' and 'juniprs· are just as capable and aren't tary of the American Friends Servpothered yet by graduation fever. A little, or rather a big ice Committee, wilf visit the campus
tomorrow tl:i recruit l)attransbsiori might'}ig}tt this campus up. At least the racket todaY'and
ticipimtii' for aevel,'al · Quaker Summight stifle so~e of the yawns.
...
mer Service programs'.

~ame

A preview of things to come in Waukegan;.ru., as perhaps his top
UNM basketball will be presented prospect,. Two other Illinoi!l lads
tonight in the new Johnson gym at and a .pa.ir of local stars from'
8 when the freshmen play the varc Eunice will round out the starting
sity cagers for the benefit o:f the team, Donnie Williams, a 6-4 for.
National Basketball. Hall of Fame. ward from Mt. Vernon, will open .
It will be the first •look at coach with 6-1 Melvin Lye of Elburn, lll.
)3ill Stockton's improved and rangy
Center will be Jim Caton, 6-5, o;f
squad and the first showing of the Eunice and his prep teammate, 6-0
new gym in basketball guise. The Ralph Harryman, will fill in the
varsity opens its intercollegiate other guard slot..
season Friday agaim;t New Mexico Key substitutes for Sweeney will
Western on campus.
be 6·3 Dave Schafer of Pete1·sbui·g,
Stockton will start an all-veteran Ind., and 6-3 Dick Cundy from
lineup with a star sophomore for Albuquerque.
spice. The forwards will be Rusty Stockton will substitute freely
SHAMPOO FOR MJ;:N
Goodwin 6-6 star who saw a bit of mith his alternate unit of Floyd
service I~st year before leaving the Siegel, 6-4, and _Sulo Mattson, 6-4, c
team for scholastic reasons, and at forwards; B1lly Cates, 6-6, at
Johnn;Y Tee! 6-6 three-year letter- center; and Eddie Miller, 5-10, and
man who w~s the whole show last Larry Neely, 6-5, in the backcotirt.
year.
.
B~th weekend games w~th New
All eyes will be on center Dick MexJCo Western and the A1r AcadPetersen, a 6-7 sophomore from em~ w~ll be played in Johnson gym
Chicago who is counted upon to begmnmg at 8. ·
.
take some of the pressure off Teel
.
.
;t
.
"when the conference going gets
IN UNBREAKABLE
rough.
.
The guards wi.ll be juniors Bob
Martin, 6-1, and. Dale Caton, 5-1~.
.
. .
.
PLASTIC!
Freshman coach Bob Sweeney 1s Ski club will meet at 8 Thursday
formulated for man's hair and scalp.
quietly optimistic about his ,boys in Mitchell 201. An auction of ski
but the frosh schedule doe~n't ~p~n equipment will be held. Skiing film
Conditions while it cleans. 1.25 plus to•
SHULTON
until Jan. 8, so the yearlmgs Will will be shown after the meeting.
New
York • Toronto
be under wraps for the next ~six The new officers for the club are
weeks.
Sam Gray, president; John Watson,
Sweeney plans to use a fast br~ak vice-president; Janice Hopper, sectonight against the slower vars1ty. r~Ee~t~ar:!Yc·~tr~e~a!sur~e::r·;__ _ _ _ _ _.!____~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=============-He rates 6-10 guard Dean Dorsey, -:.:
·
.

@&cfpice

Ski Club Meeting '
Set for Thursday

I

'•

i

,

..'

The Independents, from the
White League, downed the NROTC
14-12 in the first game and then
beat Sigma Chi 32-0 in the second
game for the intramural football
·
championship.
Sigma Chi beat NROTC for second place.
The playoffs were between the
top t e am s from each league.
NROTC represented t h e .R e_d
League and Sigma Chi was wmner
in the Blue League.
· The top fifteen entries in tennis,
golf and horseshoes will begin tournament action today. Schedules of
tournament. pla;Y will be posted on
the bulletin board in the gym.
Handbal~ started yesterday and
table tennis will start tomorrow.
Basketball league . play will start.
early this month in all three
leagues. Intramural director Bob
Sweeney said the faculty has an
entry and are expected to be strong
contenders.
,

Woman' Instructor
Gets Hectlth Honor

ANY NORMAL DORM'LL be full of Lucky

.• WILLI{.. IIACURDY,

Nibbling Sibling

WHAT IS A LACKADAISICAL MOIJ

MARJORII: ECKHERT,
CORHIL~

.

'

.'~

DARTMOUTH

Mortar Board Plans·
Conference at UNM ·
.

smokers! You can count 'em PY carloads
on any campus - and no wonder! A
Lucky, you see, is a light smoke-the
right smoke for everyone. It's made of
nothing but naturally light tobacco ..•
"
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting
tobacco that's toasted to taste even better. Find a set of dorms without Lucky
smokers, and y;ou've stumbled on a
mighty Odd Quad! Don't you miss outlight up a Lucky. You'll say a light.
smoke's the right smoke for you!

WHAT IS A
CANDY·CHEWING SISTERf

Miss Mercedes Gugisberg, chair·
man of the department of health
and physical education for women,
bas been elected a Fellow in thl!
American Public Health Assn.
Miss Gugisberg was previousl;Y
elected a Fellow to the American
School ·Health Assn. and was
granted an honors award in 1956
by the Sout\tel'll District .of t~e
American Assn. for Health, Physi·
cal Education 1\nd Recx;eation. ·

.

"-50 A~KEP HIM WHv' HE: PUr M~ ON"J'tl' TII/I(/) r/!#1,
AA' HE ~AIO: et:CAUSe WE OONT ttAYe A FOURfH,ll

0

Independents Win
Intramural Title

Bored floitfe

WHAT'S AN AQIL£ SECRET AC1ENTJ

•

WHAT'S A FLOWER THAT
DIDN'T !LOOMJ

. GERALD FEDDERsEN,
RUTGER'

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

Dud BU<l

no you like to shirk work? Here's eome easy
mone;Y-statt'Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we print-and for hundreds more that
never get used. Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both words must
have the same number ofsyllables.
'
(Don't do drawings.) Send your
Sticklerswithyournilm.e,address,
!iii.---~·.~~
college (!.nd class to Happy-Joe1111
L~cK;Y,Box67A,Mt,V'emonlN.Y.

-

WHAT I$ A MAN WHO

WHAT'IS A GATHERING
' OF PHI 8ETE$t

. H'>ARD$ SALTlNESt

•

.

, Alpha Phi Omega

The student senate steering com·
mittee will meet tonight at 7 in the
student council room, chairman Jim
Sneed has announced.

S·HAMPOO
FOR MEN
a

As a result of the 1~67-1958 'Re·
gional Conf.erenee of Morta.·. r. Board
held Nov. 1!2 and 23 in Stillwater,
Okla., New Me~dco w?-11 be the site
of the 1968-69
Reg10nal
'
. Conference.
,·
Th!l con:fersnce wtll be held early
in the :fall semel!ter. Seven schools
from three states will be participating.
This is the first year that any
Mortar Board conference or . convention bas been held at UNM.

Student Senate

)

Alpha Phi <Omega service fraternity will hold its regular meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
T-10 lounge, president :S:oward
Brawn said.

.

RONALD RllEV,
BOSTON COLL£GE

Spry Spy

PIERRE VAN RYSSHBERGHE,
U. OF WASHIIIGTON

MARYLIN

Cracker Stacker

FIS~ER,

c•tGARETTES

!iAN JO!l£ JR, COLL,

LIGHT UPA lig_ht SMOKE ~LIGHT UP A LUCKY I
11:'.
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BYU Trips Lobos
In Season Finale .

I
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Intramural~·
t T he IntrDamural Col!ncil will meet
a 8 p.m. ec. 4 and entry blanks
fol.'
1_1 Swill- be due at the
m ee mg, o
weeney the int
ml!ral director said · '
· ra·

t~askeBtbab.
·

'

•
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GUYS. GALS

.----It's. .RANDY'S'----.

in the Skyline conference.
Approximately 5600 hometown
fans
for a
score saw
t_he the
firstLobos
time ma1,·ch
they gal'ned

ill
;.1

0

s=

possessiOn
of the ball,
and then
drop
before
a sl~ggish
Cougar
team,
New MeXIco took possession of
the baJI on their own 32-yard line
after a BYU punt and marched
down field to the BYU 1-yard line
where quarterback Chuck Roberts

0

I

~~:d:e~~-~~~~e~~~ons~~~=~p~ah~~

~li'!i

f or f•tI ness an d figure

Tw~ groups of twenty selected
Am~r1can college students wiU visit

Berbn, Germany, and Grenoble,
France, next summer to study the
l~nguage, culture, art, and civilizat~on of Germany or France during a
siX-week stay.
. G:aded ~lasses in small sections
of SIX to e1glit students each under
.th;e supervisioJ;l Qf native professors
'Will deal with·the reading of classi-·
.cal and modern texts the daily
press, publications on c;ntemporary
P;I"?blems,·.cOJ;IVersation and compo.Sibon, :pronunci~tion and grammar.
Full mformat10n on the program
-and a r;port on last summer can
be obtamed by writing to Classrooms Abroad, 18 Auburn Street
Worcester 5; Mass.
'

..
,-

Campus Chest
. Applications :for positions on the
Campus Chest committee are still
open. Applications can be picked
Up at the Student Council office and
must be turned in by, 5 Friday.
~us far only .O!le person has apphed for a pos1t1on, chairman Ann
Easley said.

car~··

t

1717 E. Central
5205 E. Centrdl

Thursday, December 5,1957

No. 30

•

o

-

.

Arr~:~nge
with
the Placement omce t 0 talk wit.,_
,. our engineering representative,
who
will be
on campus
Wednesday, December 4, 1957
. CITY OF '·:OS ANGELES
"

'' ··
Dial Al5-2589

!
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l·ant sl·ze·
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COLOR PRINTS

•

,

eaefa.la-..ger tha.ti this entire
page! ready for fra.ulingt

published at 3.00 to 15.00
\;

ea.

••
Specia~

'i'\

c·

.

'
'

Purchase! Rush in f!llrlyfor these

.decorator favorites! Breathtakingly beauti·

i
I'

I

I

ful reproductions of famous paintings from
the world's leading museums and private
collections ••• By such famous artists as
Degas, Van Gogh, Utrillo and others•
Japanese Panels, Authentic Bullfight

II Companies

Posters, Decorative Maps, and many

Will Interview

other subjects included.

The following companies will
interview on the UNM campus:
Dec. 5: Phillips Petroleum Company and New England Life
Insurance.
Dec. 6: Halliburton Oil Well Ce·
menting Company and Foley's
Dept. Store.
Dec. 9: Procter Gamble,,Hughes
Research & Development Air·
craft "Co., and General Geophysical Company.
~
Dec. 10: Procter & Gamble and
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.
Dec. 11: Hercules Powder Com•
pany and Minneapolis-Honey·
well Regulator Company.

Beautify every room in yo~.tr home·
or office at this Sensational Price.
Limited quantities -

so don't

miss out on this remarkable,
opportunity!
•

I

Civic Chorus Slates
Christmas Program

A traditional Christmas program
will be presented at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 15, at the Civic Auditorium,
when the Albuquerque Civic Chorus
is heard in "The Messiah/' by
Handel.
Dr. John Batcheller will conduct
for the second .season. He is one of
five University faculty members
having major rolfls in the produc•
tion.
.
Miss
Jan!l
Snow
will
sing the
0
·
. soprano role; William Wilcox,
In~ tenol'; and. Donald McRae, baritone.
.
• ,
,
The contralto part will be sung by
':Prmce. Valiant' starrmg Janet Darlene Evers. Marilyn Beebe will
Le1gh 1 ~obert Wagner, an~ James assist at the piano and Mrs. Ed·
Mason IS the fea~ured .mov1e to be ward Ancona will play the organ.
shown Sunday mght m the SUB
·
ballroom at 7 p.m.
Student
Senate
An historic romance, the technicolor ftlm depicts the adventures The student senate will meet at
and e:xciting actions in the days of 4 p.m. Friday in MH 101. All dele·
King Arthur.
gates are cautioned to have their
All students are welcome to at- credentials in their possession for
tend the :free movie.
this meeting,

U. Air Force Cadets

To Visit Clovis Base

~Prince

Valiant' Set
For Sunday ShOW

SSOCIATED T-UDENTS OOKSTORE
Howard F.

Millett

Vol. 61

)

f L

I

Howard's
Drive-Ins

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE '1897

~~~~r~:.::~' h~lph;'! t;ngbe1esld'
challeng!ng
UI tphresefnt
e . aatest-growJn&
·

SAY-ON-GAS
0

ed or restored to human admiration.
...:..Thontas De Quincey

~=====~;:::=~=~~:=~~::::~:==J~~~======~B~u~r:ea~u~o~f;E~n;g~in~e~e~ri~n~g~=======~J

In the same ·quarter BYU capitalized on a Carroll Johnston punt
~hat died pn the UNM 1. A Lobo
f~mble on the UNM eight yard
hne set up the score as BYU went
ahead 7-6.
In . the second quarter BYU
pliDted the ball out of bounds on
the UNM 21 yard line. On the first
UNM play from scrimmage the ..,
Cougar:s Brown intercepted a Lobo
lateral m the New Mexico backfield
a~d scampered into the end zone
mth the winning touchdown
I~ the .third quarter New Mexico
agam gamed possession and again
scored following a sustained drive
The series of plays began on th~
UNM 46, From there the Lobos
~ushed down to the BYU four-yard
hne. ~ull~ack Lavern Prock carried
the p1gskm over for the final score
of the game. Gares' conversion attempt was again incomplete.
The ..Lobos had another scoring
opportu':ity in the same quarter
when Rmgwood fumbled the kickoff and Roger Kranz recovered it
on the BYU 31-yard line
With a fourth down and goal to
go end Buster Quist attempted a
field goal that fell short.
. .The final hope of the Lobos came
m t~e fou~h quarter when New
Mexico agam drove down inside the
10-yard line but'BYU held for four
plays and regained possession
New Mexico's total offense ~ent
304 yards for 19 first downs• BYU's
went 191 yards for nine first downs.

U. S. Students Slate
Foreign Education:

The City of the Future

The tremen<!ous growth and d v 1
c;>PP?rtunities.
to youngmaJor mty
In the nat1on.

1..---------------J
Monthly Rates

•

", . ~- lds of fine thinki_n~ lie buried in thl\t
5 1:. <:tas byss (newspapers), never to be dis•

Your
future is unlimited in
1 'OS ANG·E·L· ES
L.

· ' !:•'.'.. ;:
2123 San Mateo NE

'

NEW MEXICO LOB

CtVIL ENGINEERS
Hitch your
wagon
to a star·

The 'Club de Las Americas w'll
1
meet Th d
t
4
N
D J h L
·
'
"Er.
n o~ghurst will speak on
1 ar1Y Spamsh Lutherans/'

'

By Warren Hardin
BYU's Cougars defeated the
Lobos 14-12 last Saturday to close
out a dismal season for coach Dick
Clausen's charges.
UNM
woliUd
up the
with
a 4-6
season
record
andseason
fifth place

'

·club de Las Americas 1~-----::-:..------------

Starts Today 8 a.m. Building T-20

TWO OF TilE GREAT COMIC characters in dramatic literature
will slug it out in "Much Ado About Nothing," opening next
Wednesday at the Rodey Theatre. Beatrice (Adele Gallegos) and
Benedick (Cris Curran) are the two humorous protagonists in this
famous high comedy by William Shakespeare. Tickets may be reserved by University students with their activity tickets. Individual
admissions will cost $1.15. (staff photo)

Twenty-seven cadets from the
University Air Force ROTC will
visit Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis, tomorrow.
They will be flown from Kirtland
in a C-54 and will return the sam\1
day.
A complete tour of Cannon AFB
has been arranged by Brig. Gen.
W. M. Momeyer, commander, 312th
Fighter-Bomber Wing.
Accompanying the cadets will be
Colonel E. G. Schogen, professor of
Air Science and -commanding officer
of the unit; M. H. McMichael assistant director, university e~ten
sion division; Dr. Edwin E. Stein,
dean, College of Fine Arts, and Dr.
Elmon L. Cataline, dean, College of
Pharmacy.

